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man, an(l to subniit te, comparative povcrty, if only you can serve Christ and hIE
churcli iii au office wvhich, for dignity and enjoyinent for tiiose, ivho are siiere and
ea.raest lu it, is incomnparably superior to auy other you could possîbly fill in the
world ?

If mnisters of the Gospel wvere to act thîus, tic lamented deficiency ivould at once
bc supplied, and a hiihr ordcr of men securod. B3ut in se doivg, it appears to me
tlîat tlîrce tliings are atbsoluteiy essetitial before a youn mian. bc tak-ein front seular
pursuits and sent to collogre. First, uiiîmistakecable godliness. le should bc Ilnot
a novice." Not one vcry recently convcrted, but ivlio las sliownl the sincority of
his profession of religion, by a consistent life, by diligence in bis ordinary duties,
and by an inereasingly humble aud prayerful spirit. Secondly, thero should be
zoalous ende:ivors to do good to thesouis of mon. IL should be evidont that the glory
of Christ ln the salvation of siniiers is an objeet dear to lus hoeart, and one te wicbe
it is lus dehighit to devote bis enor-gies, as hoe bas opportuniity. Thîis, I thinkz, slîould
procede any suggestion te, hlmi of offéring lîîmisolf as ai candidate to the iniistry,
Thoùn, thirdly, it shouid ho ascertained if lie possossos a natuiral adaptation for public
spoaking. Therc are soute nuon, nost pious and most zoulous, who nover could,
iwitlbout a miracle, bocome successfal prcachors. Lt is unkind to a younlg nhan to
iuduce Iiim to give up, other onguzgoenets to undortako an office for whicli, aftèr a
long course of study, it niay bc founid lie *was noever pbysicahty adapted. IL is un
injury to car colloges and to our chturches to rocognise, as studonts and candidates
for tîme rninistry any of %vhoni there is not good reasoi to beliove that tlhoir netural
endownîonts are calcuiateh for tho work in wh'viih thcy aroPto ongage.-Brit. Banner.

TISE PRICE OF SUCCESS.

E ffort is thc price of success iu every depart.mient of hiuman action. From. the
attaitiment cf' rudiimnental knowledgo to the salvation of the soul, overy stop in our
progrcss is made by undautotd toil. Tho boy -%vhîo drouos ovor bis boolz, a slave to
listless ]aziness, theroby securos a. place for liimself at the foot of socioty. The
Cbristian wvho like, Bunyan's Timnrou(S nd 'Mistrust, foces at the voice ,ý lions, 15
undono. Tho nian iviio shrinks froin difficulty in business or profession, iwho refuiscs to
ciinib because the rock is sbarp, and the iway stocp, must maze, up bis mmnd to siide
baek and to lie in the sbadows below, ivhile others use hMin as a -:teppinr-blt)ck for
their own rising. For this, such is the constitution cf soeiety, there. is nuo help.
The poot wvroto truly wiiO said

'-Thou must either soar or stcop,
Fali or triumiph, stand or droolà
Thon must c-ither serve or goveru;
Multst ho slave, or must ho soverciga;

«Must, in fine, be block or wedge,
-Must ho anivil or be siedge."l

To shakoe off an indolent spirit, or stir one's self te exertion, te roacli constantly
upward, te struggle for ai fil-ni footbold on the niost slippery places, te vrestlo
mauftilly oen wbonet principalities and poivers are our focs, te refuse submnission te

ayeish eerfo inare conditions we mîust eitber falili or sink te, littlcnoss,
te uselossaoss-prc.hiance te ruin. Thoerefore, witli a brave, ie-art and an uncon-
querable spirit, every man sheuld addrcss liimself te the ivork of the day, striving
with pure views, and religious trust for- an incroase cf bis talents, and fer a victory,
whlicli iill enable liiin te stand unabnshed in the last day. le wlio thîns strives need
bcar ne faHré-~o' lrald.

IVIIY TrlE ANcIENÎT ROMANS WVENT TO BED EARLY.
"They went te bcd carly ia those ages simply because their werthîy mother carth

could net afford thicnt candlcs. Sfio, good eld lady, (or good young lady, for
geologists know net wlsotlier she is in tliat stage cf lier pregre!fs ivbich c,-orresponds
te gray lairs, or te infancy, or to "a . certain age,") she, geod lady, iwould
certainly have shiuddotrcd te hear any of hcr nations inquiring for candloç,s, " Candles,


